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International Day in Support of Victims of Torture 

Twelve years after the civil war in Sri Lanka ended, Tamils continue to be abducted in white vans 

and interrogated in blood-stained torture chambers by both police and army, said the Interna-

tional Truth and Justice Project (ITJP) in a statement to mark 26 June, the International Day in 

Support of Victims of Torture. 
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“Cricket wickets along with chilli powder, plastic bags, petrol, construction pipes, water barrels, 

electric cables, lit cigarettes, barbed wire, branding irons, and pulleys make up the arsenal of the 

torturers,” said the ITJP’s Executive Director, Yasmin Sooka.“Sri Lanka has become a world leader 

in torture, with more than a thousand victims having fled abroad since the end of the war, with 

the most recent case documented occurring in November 2020,” she added.  

 

The ITJP has examineda number of recent cases of abduction and torture of Tamils perpetrated 

by the Sri Lankan security forces under the government of President Gotabaya Rajapaksa. The 

organisation says that numerous  victims arriving in the UK have been tortured, but the Covid 

pandemic delayed documenting their testimony. More than half of those interviewed  appear to  

have been picked up because they were involved in campaigning against the election of Presi-

dent Gotabaya Rajapaksa and participating in protests by the families of the disappeared. 
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“They asked me in broken Tamil who else was involved in the protests and other activities against 

the government and who had helped the Families of the Disappeared to do these kinds of things. 

They asked me to identify the other people involved,” said a victim.  

 

One of the youngest witnesses was only 19 when he was detained, tortured and brutally raped. 

Three of the victims have attempted to kill themselves after reaching safety in the UK.  

The perpetrators include the Sri Lankan Army and counter-terrorism police. A Tamil teenager de-

scribed being pushed by men in camouflage uniforms into a green army van, abducted  and then 
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 tortured and subjected to repeated rapes that he said made him want to die. He described a sen-

ior military officer being present at the detention site:  

 

“They removed my blindfold.  I was kneeling on the floor.  The solider and the two men that took 

me from the house and another man who looked like an officer were in front of me.   I say he 

looked like an officer because he had some medals on his chest and some stars on his shoulder.  

He wore a plain green Army uniform.”   

 

Another young Tamil man who also fled to the UK after being tortured and raped by soldiers in 

late 2019, described three people abducting him, one in army uniform:  

 

“They grabbed me, tied my hands behind my back, pushed me into a van and blindfolded me”. 

   

One recent victim identified the location where he was detained by the Terrorism Investigation 

Division (TID) and drew a diagram of the exact location of police station and the building in which 

he was repeatedly tortured, including being branded: 

 

“He burned me with a metal rod on my back and lower leg.  He wore gloves.  I did not see where 

he got the metal rod for or how he made it hot.  I screamed in pain.  That feeling of burning 

lasted for many weeks,” said the survivor, who also described being forced onto all fours and 

anally raped with a metal rod by counter-terrorism police last year.  

 

“Sri Lanka is as well known for torture as it is for cricket. It’s time the whole country fully acknowl-

edgesthe decades of systematic torture and abuse and stops cheering on the security forces. The 

victims deserve justice now,” said Ms. Sooka.  

Torture is no game of cricket. Life and human dignity cannot be allowed to fall like wickets.  
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 DIASPORA ORGANIZATIONS PROTEST AGAINST FAMILY MAN 2 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

On behalf of the Eelam Tamil diaspora organisations around the world we write this letter to seek 

your support for our campaign against the web series Family man 2. 

 

We, as victims of the biggest genocide in this century, note with concern the falsification of the 

just struggle of Eelam Tamils against the state oppression in the above web series and strongly 

condemn it.  

 

As the first step, we have registered our protest through memorandums to Amazon Prime head 

offices for their part in releasing this web series on their platform. Despite the difficult period of 

COVID-19 pandemic, the world-wide Tamil diaspora has spontaneously started to demonstrate in 

front of the Amazon Prime offices. First of such demonstration was in front of Amazon Offices in 

London on Monday, 21 June 2021 adhering to COVID-19 regulations. 

 

It is very sad to note that the series has been produced using our own Tamil brothers and sisters, 

especially since some of the actors and the script writers are from Tamil Nadu. Even though we 

tend to believe that they have participated through their lack of understanding of the atrocities en-

countered by the Eelam Tamils and the micro political agenda in this series that try to tarnish the 

image of a victim community, such behaviours have hurt us very much and pained immeasurably. 

 

Although the directors/producers of Family Man 2 series have stated that the series have been a 

fictional product, the usage of words such as ‘Eelam Tamils’, ‘Point Pedro’, ‘Eelam’ and ‘North 

Sri Lanka’ as well as similarity of scenes to the last stages of the genocidal war in Sri Lanka and 
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 violent streaks exhibited by the characters clearly demonstrates the fabricated agenda to illustrate 

the Eelam Tamils as people prone to mindless violence. 

 

The life of Tamil women in the freedom struggle has been falsely characterised, showing that 

these women would go to any extent, even to sexually expose themselves, to achieve their goals 

and this has spread shock waves to the world at large. This is deplorable.  

 

In addition, this series depicts Eelam Tamils as terrorists, wherever they reside while the reality is 

the opposite. For the past twelve years, we have been seeking remedies against the injustices 

caused by the genocide in a peaceful manner and in accordance with the mechanisms of interna-

tional laws.  Still these kinds of steps are being taken with the aim of suppressing our efforts. 

 

All the Tamil people in Tamil Nadu have always supported and continue to support their brothers 

and sisters in Eelam. Tamil Nadu film industry has also always supported the Eelam Tamils cause. 

Therefore, we humbly request that they should avoid the production of these types of films in the 

future. We also request that a resolution is passed in the South Indian Artists Association, Direc-

tors Association and the Producers Council not to produce or release this sort of films in the fu-

ture. 

 

We therefore request our brothers and sisters in the Tamil cinema field especially actors, script 

writers, directors, producers, and any other film industrialists not to take part in any similar actions 

in future.  

 

Australian Tamil Congress (ATC), British Tamils Forum (BTF), Irish Tamils Forum (ITF), La 

Maison du Tamil Eelam (MTE), Norwegian Council of Eelam Tamils (NCET), National Council 

of Canadian Tamils (NCCT), Solidarity Group for Peace and Justice (SGPJ - South Africa) and 

United States Tamil Action Group (USTAG) have collectively written a letter to Tamil Nadu 

Films Directors Association, Tamil Film Producers Council, and the South Indian Artists Associa-

tion in this respect. 

 

We attach a copy of a letter sent to the South Indian Artists Association (SIAA) and request you to 

convey it to the public at large. 

 

Yours truly,  

Diaspora Tamil Organisations 
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THE COMING ANARCHY IN SRI LANKA 

  Asanga Abeyagoonasekera: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

In stateless societies, the rule of law is usually suppressed. In such societies, peo-

ple turn into unfree pawns as a result of worsening political conditions. 

The arrival of anarchy to the island nation of Sri Lanka is due to a series of factors. 

It is mainly driven by the worsening domestic political environment, curtailment of democ-

racy, weaponising and the exertion of undue influence on courts and Judiciary. 

The recent political victimisation of neutral agencies is an attempt to rewrite rules 

by its politicians. In this backdrop the growing human rights conditions and arbitrary par-

doning of criminals will weaken the rule of law. Such a dangerous tilt, away from democ-

ratic forms of governance will drag the nation towards an autocratic footing. 

Democracies „can be dissolved in spectacular fashion like from a coup detat or a 

less dramatic but equally destructive manner', argues Steven Levitz and Daniel Ziblatt in 

their book 'How Democracies Die'. The slow and equally destructive death of democracy 

has arrived in Sri Lanka. 
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 Sri Lankans were confined to their homes during the lockdown following the gov-

ernment's „disciplinary project', while the government was engaged in releasing a convict 

using a prison side door. 

"The pardoning of Duminda Silva, whose conviction the Supreme Court had up-

held in 2018, undermines rule of law," explains US Ambassador to Sri Lanka Alaina B 

Teplitz, referring to the Presidential pardon given to the former Member of Parliament 

and ally of President Gotabaya Rajapaksa. 

The former Justice Minister Thalatha Athukorala questions, "Today, those found 

guilty of the most serious crimes in our law enjoy presidential protection while the judges 

and police officers who brought them to justice have targets on their backs." 

The Presidential pardon comes when the Sri Lankan government faces multiple 

challenges, especially weeks before the European Union (EU) has pinpointed the abuses 

of the Prevention of Terrorism Act (PTA) and growing human rights concerns in the coun-

try. 

A warning to withdraw its GSP+ concession is already on the table. The Office of 

the UN High Commissioner for Human Rights (OHCHR) condemning the decision ex-

pressed concern that "Presidential pardon of Duminda Silva, a former MP convicted of 

the murder of a fellow politician, is another example of selective, arbitrary granting of par-

dons that weakens rule of law and undermines accountability." 

Sri Lanka's Bar association (BASL) questioned President Rajapaksa on the deci-

sion of the selection method and raised severe concerns on the administration's position 

towards rule of law. The decision from the government was not an ad hoc decision. The 

release was carried out along with the release of several other PTA detainees. Why was 

such a decision taken especially at a time of significant external pressure? 

Human Rights Concerns 

In a lengthy televised address on June 25, days after the release of the former 

MP, Rajapaksa stated his progress in his development plan and continuous commitment 

to rule of law, not referring to the PTA nor the pardoning act. The new European Union 

Parliament adopting a resolution to withdraw the Generalised Scheme of Preferences 

(GSP+) is a clear warning to the Sri Lankan regime. 

European Parliament adopted a resolution on June 10 calling for the repeal of Sri 

Lanka's draconian Prevention of Terrorism Act (PTA). 

Further, the resolution highlights Sri Lanka's „alarming path towards the recurrence 

of grave human rights violations…accelerating militarisation of civilian governmental 

functions, the reversal of important constitutional safeguards, political obstruction of ac-
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 countability, exclusionary rhetoric, intimidation of civil society, and the use of anti-

terrorism laws'. 

The regime has failed to address the human rights concerns adequately highlighted mul-

tiple times, and procrastination in its process is the reason for this action by EU Parlia-

ment. Earlier in March, the government rejected the UNHRC resolution, giving  

a clear signal of the government's position of „no external interference' towards the recon-

ciliation process. 

Ironically the real concern of many in the country is the absence of a reconciliation proc-

ess.The departure from the internationally accepted process and continuous denial by 

the state on minority concerns is evident. The government has already lost its direction 

from a progressive path towards a more autocratic posture. 

Jehan Perera correctly observes this ground reality, explaining that "The reality on the 

ground is that wounds of the country's 30 year war have not healed. The attempts to pro-

mote healing have lacked commitment. Thousands of acres of land in the North and East 

still continue to be under military control. This is land that was once lived on and culti-

vated by Tamil people. Today it is being used by the military, some of it being cultivated, 

some it used for recreation purposes including hotels, and some of it for security pur-

poses. Thousands of families still await news of the whereabouts of their loved ones de-

spite an Office on Missing Persons which has yet to give a ruling on even a single miss-

ing person although four years have elapsed since it was set up. There are also still a 

few hundred persons in detention for a large number of years, some exceeding a decade 

in prison without trial". 

The government's denial and non-commitment will worsen the relationship with the EU 

and other western democracies. 

GSP Benefits 

Nearly 60 per cent of Sri Lankan exports benefit from preferential terms of trade from the 

EU's GSP+ and US GSP schemes. The EU is Sri Lanka's largest export market with 30 

per cent of the total, while the US is the largest single export market at 27% of the total 

merchandise exports. 

Sri Lanka's exports, including apparel, fisheries, ceramic, and rubber that uses the GSP 

concession, will be directly impacted. Sri Lanka has duty free access to 7, 200 products 

with the EU GSP+ Concession. It is estimated that the withdrawal of this concession 

would wipe out a significant chunk of foreign exchange earned through exports. 

"We are concerned with the EU Parliament's resolution," says the Sri Lanka's Export De-

velopment Board Chairman. 
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 The present state of the economy with the pandemic has been a challenge to Sri Lankan 

exports „especially to the apparel industry' admitted even by President Gotabaya in his 

recent address, and GSP withdrawal will add significant pressure to the Sri Lankan econ-

omy. 

The government's senior Ministers have ignored the GSP+ withdrawal warning saying 

that they are ready to move forward without the concession. 

However, K.D. Vimanga, a policy analyst at Advocata, an economic think-tank, explains 

that the government needs to understand the merits of GSP+, and it is vital to retain the 

concession, when at present the country is facing a severe economic crisis, especially 

with serious issues in debt repayments, lack of foreign exchange and a balance of pay-

ment crisis. 

"Understand the merits of it," warns the analyst. 

Democratic Stability 

President Gotabaya's regime has developed a norm towards weaponizing unfavourable 

outcomes towards their favour catering to the majoritarian Sinhalese Buddhist voter 

base. The outcome at the UNHRC resolution in Geneva in March, the EU GSP+ saying 

we can do without it or releasing a convicted parliamentary member for murder in the 

name of justice, is a move in the same direction. 

The political strategy of this administration is to cater to the majoritarian voter base by 

making claims of protecting the nation's sovereignty from foreign interference. This nar-

row minded political strategy does not fit all cases when certain decisions have no rele-

vance. The very act of convicting one regime and arbitrary pardoning from another re-

gime is a sign of weakness, not a strength in the process. 

According to a senior political scientist in Sri Lanka, "in the coming months, Sri Lanka's 

judicial sector will undergo significant reforms along with continuous interference despite 

a promise to amend the constitution". 

When assessing Yale Professor Juan Linz's work on 'The Breakdown of Democratic Re-

gimes' and „How regimes paint a rather bleak picture of their ability to survive', the Sri 

Lankan case provides ample evidence of the regimes domestic political behaviour to sur-

vive. 

The public's loss of trust in its democratic institutions is a visible characteristic that can 

have a long-term impact on the country's stability. An essential ingredient according to 

Linz is „the belief in the legitimacy of democratic institutions as a factor increasing the 

likelihood of stability in a democracy'. The coming anarchy to the entire nation is in the 

breakdown of its democracy. This for sure will worsen economic conditions. 
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  AROUND THE WORLD 

Phil Mercer: 

Australian Study Links Racism to Poor Health Among Aborigines 

SYDNEY - The first national study of its kind has found “consistent links” between racism 

and poor mental and physical health of Aboriginal Australians. The study has found that 

discrimination is associated with elevated rates of depression, heart disease, high blood 

pressure and diabetes. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

This is the first time Australian researchers have found a connection between discrimina-

tion and health.  Racism has been linked to higher rates of depression, heart disease and 

diabetes in Indigenous communities. 

Almost 60% of respondents to the Australian National University study said they have 

faced prejudice in their everyday lives. It corrodes self-belief and their “cultural wellbe-

ing,” the study said. 

Alcohol dependence is another visible symptom of racism, according to the academics. 

They analyzed data from more than 8,000 Indigenous Australians between 2018 and 

2020. 

One of the authors, associate professor Raymond Lovett, said the impact of discrimina-

tion on health is profound. 
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“If people experienced even a small amount of discrimination and racism, then we saw a 

very high reporting of those poorer outcomes,” he said. “And then, when we looked at the 

really severe end about experiencing a lot of this kind of discrimination, those outcomes 

were multiplied even further, which tells us that, you know, the more you experience the 

more of an impact it has.” 

Life expectancy for Aboriginal Australians is about eight years less than non-Indigenous 

people. Rates of unemployment and imprisonment are also disproportionately high. 

Campaigners also claim racism is one reason why large numbers of Aboriginal children 

are removed from their families by child protection officials.  Reports have said they are 

almost 10 times more likely to be taken into state care than non-aboriginal children. 

Indigenous activist Ray Minniecon said parents are invariably bereft when judges order 

their children be taken away. 

“The hardest and most harrowing thing that you can feel is, you know, when our mothers 

and fathers come out of that particular court and then their kids are gone and they cannot 

get them back, and they have got no power,” he said. “They are just powerless, and they 

are just sitting in the streets there on the gutter and we just can sit there and cry with 

them and that is all we can do.” 

The Australian government has said there have been “heartening improvements” in “key 

areas” of First Nation health and education, but it has acknowledged that much more 

needs to be done. 
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 Australia‟s original inhabitants make up about 3% of Australia‟s population and have a 

history dating back an estimated 65,000 years. 

_______________________________________________________________________ 

Thousands of Venezuelans Run for the Socialist Party Primaries 

 

This political process occurs when Venezuela celebrates the bicentennial of its in-

dependence and ratifies its will to remain a free and sovereign nation. 

On Sunday, over 35,000 militants of the United Socialist Party of Venezuela (PSUV) took 

part as pre-candidates in the nomination process for those who will compete in the Au-

gust 8 primary elections. 

The nomination process happened through popular assemblies that for 9 hours dis-

cussed who could be the aspirants for positions of governors, mayors, councilmen, and 

lawmakers. 

As a result of this political exercise, 21,153 PSUV militants will compete for the different 

public offices that Venezuelans will define in the sub-national elections to be held on No-

vember 21. 

At the end of the day, President Nicolas Maduro highlighted the unprecedented and im-

peccable character of this massive exercise of direct democracy. 

"These results are faster than the elections in Peru, where they have not proclaimed 

President yet after three weeks," he commented and explained that 100 percent of the 

results of the nomination process will be available in less than 24 hours. 

"On Monday we will know the names of the pre-candidates selected by the citizens, by 
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 the common people because we must give power to the people and build power with the 

people," Maduro stated forcefully. 

He also recalled that the nomination process of 

PSUV candidates occurs when Venezuela 

celebrates the bicentennial of its independence 

and ratifies its will to remain a free and sover-

eign nation. 

"This is an example for the world. Let the world 

open its eyes and observe a people that fought 

with rifles and bayonets 200 years ago and that it now fights this battle with ideas, votes, 

and peace," the Bolivarian leader said 

_______________________________________________________________________ 

Leonidas Iza Elected as CONAIE President in Ecuador 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

On Sunday, the Confederation of Indigenous Nationalities of Ecuador (CONAIE) elected 

the Cotopaxi's Indigenous Peoples leader Leonidas Iza as its president for the next three 

years. 

At the 7th Congress of CONAIE, which was held in Tunguragua province, Senaida Yasa-

cama, a woman representing the Quichua people, was also elected as vice-president. 

During this national meeting, Iza reached 821 votes while Saraguro people candidate 

Maria Andrade obtained 287 votes, and Sierra Norte community leader Marco Guatemal 

gained 153 votes. 
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 After knowing the results, Iza thanked CONAIE delegates for the trust placed in him and 

stressed his commitment to work for the organization‟s unity and social transformation in 

Ecuador. 

Before the Indigenous delegates cast their vote, they demanded that a woman be part of 

the CONAIE leadership in compliance with what this organization's last congress had or-

dered. However, members of the Electoral Committee stressed that men should also 

held their candidature because Ecuador‟s Constitution does not allow discrimination. 

Formed in Nov. 1986, CONAIE is currently the largest Indigenous organization in Ecua-

dor. Among other elements, its political agenda encompasses the strengthening of In-

digenous cultures and identities, the fight for land rights, the promotion of environmental 

sustainability, and the rejection of the U.S. military presence in South America. 

During the last electoral processes, CONAIE has also rejected large mining projects and 

the extraction of natural resources in fragile ecosystems. 

_______________________________________________________________________ 

Colombia Still Has No Solutions After Two Months of Protests 

Police brutality and state terrorism has been President Duque's main and only re-

sponse to those who demand real solutions to the crisis. 

On April 28, Colombians began a national strike to demand that President Ivan Duque 

drop a tax reform and austerity program designed to satisfy International Monetary Fund 

(IMF) conditionalities. 

This neoliberal policy package, which was sent to Congress in 2019, further exacerbated 

the economic crisis previously generated by Duque and his cabinet. Instead of listening 

to the demands of a population experiencing serious levels of unemployment and pov-

erty, the Colombian government responded to the protest by increasing police brutality. 

So far, the NGO Temblores, the Institute of Studies for Development and Peace 

(INDEPAZ), and the National Strike Committee have documented 70 people killed be-
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 cause of the actions deployed by the Mobile Anti-Riot Squad (ESMAD) and the Army. 

Human rights defenders have also counted 81 people with severe eye injuries caused by 

tear gas projectiles. 

The obvious human rights abuses have had a negative effect on citizen perception of Co-

lombian institutions and the political class. According to the latest opinion polls, 64.6 per-

cent of Colombians distrust the national police. Also, most citizens demand the disman-

tling of the ESMAD and reject the far-right violence promoted by former president Alvaro 

Uribe. 

In the previous months, the National Strike Committee asked the Duque administration to 

sign an agreement to demilitarize all the country's regions and guarantee the right of citi-

zens to protest without being assaulted by the ESMAD. The Colombian authorities, how-

ever, ignored the request for an agreement on minimum guarantees for peaceful social 

protest. 

Faced with this and other non-compliances, the social leaders suspended negotiations 

with the government in early June. The National Strike Committee announced it will draft 

several bills to contain the economic and social crisis. 

These proposals will be presented to Congress on July 20 when which workers, farmers, 

and students will also hold a new massive “March for Life, Peace, and Democracy.” 

_______________________________________________________________________ 

FOCUS ON CUBA 

Colombians Critique Duque for Abstaining on UN Cuba Resolution 

The secretary general of the Dignity Party of Colombia, Gustavo Triana, described 

this Friday as a double standard the abstention of his country in the United Na-

tions, during the vote against the U.S. blockade of Cuba. 
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Through his Twitter account, Triana pointed out that the government of Iván Duque opted 

again at the UN to support the infamous economic, financial and commercial blockade of 

Cuba that dates back 60 years. 

"Economic blockades cause serious harm to the population, with their votes (Joe) Biden, 

Duque and others, they violate the human rights of the Cuban people, a double moral!," 

expressed the politician. 

In Colombia other figures also expressed their dislike for the abstention of the South 

American nation in the vote on the resolution "The need to put an end to the economic, 

commercial and financial blockade imposed by the United States of America against 

Cuba," among them Ángela María Robledo of Alianza Verde. 

The opposition legislator described Iván Duque's double standards on human rights as 

disgusting. 

Likewise, human rights defender Reynaldo Villalba recalled that in the UN the nations of 

the world year after year have been voting against the criminal blockade of the Cuban 

people, and nonetheless, Colombia abstained from voting. 

"A submissive international policy, on its knees, without an ounce of sovereignty," he em-

phasized on the same platform. 

For his part, Jaime Monsalve, music chief of Radio Nacional de Colombia, stated that 

there are "Colombias" to which he does not belong. 

"Former president of Colombia Ernesto Samper described as 'shameful' the ab-

stention of the government of  @IvanDuque  in the vote at the UN against the 

blockade of United States against Cuba." 

"One of them is the languid and indeterminate Colombia that preferred to abstain from 

voting to lift the suffocating blockade in Cuba," he said. 
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 Similarly, Carlos Caicedo, governor of the de-

partment of Magdalena, stressed that the 

world pronounced itself against the blockade, 

but Colombia had a shameful position and is 

indifferent to a situation that threatens the 

rights and dignity of the Cuban people. 

   Meanwhile, former presidential candidate 

Sergio Fajardo assured that embargoes do not 

change governments, they go directly against the people and increase their suffering. 

He stressed that historically Colombia rejected this measure against Cuba, however, now 

it is one of the three countries that endorse with its abstention an anachronistic measure. 

In his opinion, the government is wrong again, the Colombian politician wrote on Twitter. 

On Wednesday, 184 countries voted in favor of the updated resolution presented by 

Cuba for the 29th time in the United Nations and only the United States and Israel voted 

against it, while Colombia, Ukraine and Brazil abstained. 

_______________________________________________________________________ 

Broad Participation in World Meeting of Solidarity with Cuba 

 

The event will encourage international mobilization to condemn the criminal block-

ade imposed by the United States on the largest of the Antilles for more than 60 

years and intensified during the previous administration of the White House. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The World Meeting of Solidarity with Cuba, sponsored by the Central de Trabajadores de 
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Cuba (CTC) and the Cuban Institute of Friendship with the Peoples (ICAP), began today 

with the virtual participation of friends and trade unionists from all over the world. 

He said that this economic, commercial, and financial siege is the main obstacle in the 

development program of the Caribbean nation, imposes pressures on those who supply 

fuel and raw materials, in addition to the fact that its impact affects the welfare of workers 

and their families. 

Regarding the complex international scenario marked by the challenging and devastating 

HIV/AIDS pandemic, he detailed that more than 300 million people have lost their jobs 

and the precariousness of many others is increasing. 

 The labor leader pointed out that the world appreciates with admiration the professional 

competence of Cuban scientists, who have developed five vaccine candidates to immu-

nize their entire population, in addition to supporting other nations in their battle against 

SARS-COV 2. 

The celebration of International Workers' Day will be another forceful demonstration of 

the people's support for their Revolution and its social project, as well as a stage for de-

nouncing injustice and inequality in the world, said Guilarte de Nacimiento. 

Meanwhile, Fernando González Llort, President of ICAP, highlighted the solidarity efforts 

of the 57 Cuban brigades that make up the Henry Reeve Internationalist Contingent, and 

their support to 40 countries around the world in their fight against the pandemic. 

Millions of people have died from AIDS-19; however, Cuba today lives a different reality, 

not only in the health sector but also because of the political and popular will to achieve a 
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 fairer and more inclusive society, he said. 

As part of the meeting, the central forum Solidarity against the blockade of Cuba, from all 

the continents of the world, will be held today and tomorrow, in which the voices of promi-

nent trade unionists and friends of the largest of the Antilles will be heard. 

_______________________________________________________________________ 

Biden,"Unblock Cuba": Global Protest Demands 

Protests in over 50 cities around the world took place Sunday demanding an end 

of the United States economic, commercial, and financial blockade against Cuba.  

Events took place in major U.S. cities such as New York, Washington, Detroit, Chicago, 

Los Angeles, Sacramento, Oakland, San Diego, San Francisco, Tampa, Las Vegas, Min-

neapolis, Seattle, and Indianapolis. 

In Cuba, some 3,000 people rode Cubans caravans in two cities: Las Tunas and Villa 

Clara, which were selected for being the two of the least affected  by COVID-19 conta-

gions. 

 Similar caravans took place in Miami, New York, Tennessee, California, Illinois, Beijing, 

Illinois, Vancouver, Nanaimo, Winnipeg, and Montreal, among many others across the 

five continents. 

 This initiative came from Carlos Lazo, a Cuban professor living in the United States. 

 Caravans aim at showing worldwide rejection of the 60-year old blockade imposed on 

Cuba right after the Cuban Revolution led by Fidel Castro in 1959. 

The blockade is a burden for Cuba's development. Since 1992, year after year the United 

Nations General Assembly approves by large margins resolutions calling the US to stop 

the unilateral and illegal  punishment of the Cuban people. To no avail. 
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  The laws and sanctions that make up the 

blockade are an illegal attempt of regime 

change, infringing severe food and medicine 

shortages on Cuba's 11 million people. 

 Despite the COVID-19 pandemic, the em-

bargo was heavily strengthened in 2020, caus-

ing losses of over US$5 billion to the Cuban 

economy.  

_____________________________________________________________ 

Cuba To Present UN Resolution To End the US Blockade on June 23 

Cuba's Foreign Affairs Minister, Bruno Rodríguez Parrilla, said on Thursday that 

next June 23 the United Nations General Assembly will consider the resolution to 

put an end to the U.S. blockade against the island. 

Rodríguez Parrilla stressed that the blockade is an act of genocide that constitutes a 

massive violation of human rights. 

In his Twitter account, the Cuban foreign minister referred to the 243 coercive measures 

applied by former U.S. President Donald Trump, which remain in force under the admini-

stration of President Joe Biden. 

"The blockade is a cruel policy, which causes suffering, deprivation, and shortages to Cu-

ban families. It has been deliberately tightened during the COVID-19 pandemic; it hinders 

access to medicines, supplies, and necessary equipment," he stressed. 

Rodríguez Parrilla affirmed that the economic, commercial, and financial blockade 

against the Island restricts the freedom of travel of Americans, and "its extraterritorial ap-
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 plication drastically reduces our income and hinders development." 

"Like the virus that causes this pandemic, the U.S. blockade suffocates and damages 

Cuban families," he added. 

The Cuban foreign minister also pointed out that Cuba trusts in the international commu-

nity's support to put an end to this inhumane policy. 

_____________________________________________________________ 

Cuba: Caravans Take to Havana's Malecon To Say "Unblock Cuba" 

Similar actions have taken place in over 54 cities around the world so far. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

On Sunday, in Havana, hundreds of young people demanded the end of the U.S. block-

ade against Cuba by participating in a caravan along the city's Malecon and crossing in 

front of the U.S. embassy in Cuba.   

The caravan is part of the Bridges of Love initiative, under which over 54 actions have 

taken place worldwide, most of them in U.S. cities. 

Cubans and friends of Cuba in Russia, Italy, France, Germany, Namibia, Gambia, An-

gola, Mexico, Argentina, Colombia, among dozens of other countries, have carried out 

mobilizations, declarations, web publications, and actions to demand an end to this inhu-

mane policy. 

Besides Havana's caravan, today, the cities of Tampa, Hartford, Holyoke, Albany, Detroit, 

Chicago, and Minneapolis in the U.S, are joining the project for the first time. 

Cuban Foreign Affairs Minister Bruno Rodriguez took part in the caravan and dialogued 

with the people present there, especially with the youth who led the day. 

"The blockade has been harmful, illegal, immoral, criminal. The opportunistic reinforce-
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 ment of this policy by Trump's administration (2017-2021) amid the COVID-19 pandemic 

makes it even more genocidal, even more criminal. That's what brings us together here," 

Parrilla stated in a video posted on his Twitter account. 

Cuba's President Miguel Diaz-Canel also supported the caravan on his Twitter account 

and thanked all those who have stood in solidarity with his country to demand an end to a 

policy that has lasted nearly 60 years 

_____________________________________________________________ 

Protests in 60+ Countries Reject Genocidal US Blockade on Cuba 

Citizens and organizations from at least 60 countries on five continents have be-

gun activities this Saturday to demand the end of the U.S. economic, commercial 

and financial blockade against Cuba. 

In a worldwide day, the initiative launched a month ago by the Europe for Cuba channel, 

in coordination with solidarity movements and groups in different parts of the planet, will 

take place today and tomorrow, Sunday, with car and bicycle caravans, rallies, marches 

and mountain climbing, among other diverse actions. 

"The call is also to flood the social networks in days of denunciation and repudiation of 

the genocidal blockade imposed on the island, in which we expect a good response, de-

spite the restrictions derived from the COVID-19 pandemic," José Antonio Toledo and 

Michele Mesagna, coordinators of the platform, told Prensa Latina. 

They also assured that this first global caravan is only the beginning of activities that will 

last as long as Washington's criminal policy applied to the Caribbean country for more 

than six decades remains in force. 

In the past days , cities in France, Ireland and Sweden kicked off the actions of global re-

jection of the blockade against Cuba. 

In the southwestern French town of Périgueux, around 40 people took part in an event 

organized by the Cuba Linda association, in which they unfurled a banner against the 

siege that seeks to suffocate the people of the island. 

Senator Marie-Claude Varaillas and the leaders of the French Communist Party Laurent 

Péréa and Julien Chouet expressed their condemnation of the blockade and stressed the 

injustice it represents, by attacking a nation that shows solidarity and is very active in 

helping others in times of pandemic. 

Banners against the blockade were also used in Dublin and Gothenburg, while in the 

mountains of Harjedalen the Swedish-Cuban Solidarity Association waved the Lone Star 

flag. 

Cuban President Miguel Díaz-Canel today highlighted and thanked the world caravans 
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 against the U.S. blockade organized by emigrants and friends of the country. 

Through his Twitter account, the president stressed that in 50 cities around the world this 

initiative will take place to demand an end to Washington's economic, commercial and 

financial siege of the island. 

"Thank you compatriots abroad, friends of all nationalities. The fight for what is right 

unites us," he added. 

 

"This weekend, in half a hundred cities around the world, there will be caravans 

calling for the end of the blockade of Cuba. Thank you compatriots abroad, friends 

of all nationalities. The fight for what is just unites us.  

 

Among the most recent announcements, the Italian-Cuban Association For a Dwarf 

Prince confirmed its participation with a virtual caravan that will join the international pa-

rades of cars, motorcycles, bicycles, walks, marches and acts in public spaces. 

The editor-in-chief of Diario Latinoamericano and administrator of the NoBlo-

queoCuba.com page, Manuel Tejeda, maintained that the humanitarian and family char-

acter of the global caravans influences the great support from various sectors. 

"The project began nine months ago in the city of Miami, United States, and since then 

every last Sunday of the month has more participants," he explained to Prensa Latina. 

According to the official website of the island's Foreign Ministry, the YouTube channel 

Europe for Cuba will launch calls in some 40 nations around the world to participate in 

this weekend's mobilizations. 

"The days of solidarity will extend to Asia, Oceania, Africa, America and Europe," Cu-

baminrex points out. 

The Cuban Foreign Ministry stresses that the blockade constitutes the greatest obstacle 

to national development and a violation of human rights. 

"The accumulated damages in six decades amount to 144 billion 413 million dollars, and 

between April 2019 and March 2020, the action caused losses in excess of five billion 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wBU5IYJW07UjsI055I7mXLv1Lgcmh9w0/view?usp=sharing 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wBU5IYJW07UjsI055I7mXLv1Lgcmh9w0/view?usp=sharing
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 dollars, a record figure for one year," it emphasizes. 

As part of the actions in Russia of the International Caravan against the U.S. blockade 

on Cuba, the Comandante Aerostat took to the sky today from the outskirts of Moscow. 

With the image of Ernesto Che Guevara and his message demanding an end to Wash-

ington's economic, commercial and financial siege of the island, the balloon's ascension 

was one of the initiatives of the organizations in solidarity with Cuba in the midst of the 

restrictions established due to the epidemiological situation caused by the COVID-19. 

Participating in the activity were the Cuban ambassador to this country, Julio Garmendía; 

the president of the Russian Society of Friendship with Cuba, Aleksei Lavrov; and the 

head of the Russian Committee for the elimination of the blockade against Cuba, Lena 

Loshkina, among other friends of the island. 

_____________________________________________________________ 

Cubans Living in the US Demand an End To the Blockade 

A caravan to show solidarity with Cuba took place in Miami, New York, Seattle, and 

Los Angeles. 

Hundreds of Cubans living in 

the U.S. and social activists 

on Sunday held a caravan to 

demand improvement in Cuba

-U.S. bilateral relations. 

Under the slogan "Bridges of 

Love between Cuba and the 

U.S.",the caravan took place 

for the first time in Miami,New 

York,Seattle, and Los Ange-

les. 

The activists called for the unity of all Cuban-Americans to demand an end to the U.S. 

blockade and the reopening of embassies. 

In Miami's Coral Gables Park, the caravan paid homage to national hero Jose Marti on 

the occasion of the 168th anniversary of his birth on Jan. 28. 

The meme reads, "The caravan against the blockade started in Miami with Cuba's 

national anthem singed by Cuban Americans." 

 

They also advocated for the resumption of consular services and money transference fol-

lowing the halt to remittances by the U.S. company Western Union due to new sanctions 
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 by the U.S. Department of the Treasury.  

On July 11, 2020, the Bridges of Love organizer Carlos Lazo began a 5,000-kilometer 

bicycle ride in Seattle to request the re-establishment of bilateral relations between the 

two countries. 

"Democrats, Republicans, Cubans and non-Cubans, people of different creeds and ide-

ologies from all over the world, we raise our voices to ask President Joe Biden to end the 

economic sanctions that weigh on the Cuban family," Lazo said. 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 

Canada To Help Cuba Develop and Export Its Biofertilizer NEREA® 

Vancouver, Canada based mineral exploration company and international marketer 

and supplier of natural zeolite products International Zeolite Corp (IZC) announced 

the landmark negotation with the University of Havana Foundation (UH) and 

GEOMINERA, S.A. (GMSA). 

The discussions between the Canadian and Cuban counterparts centered around a natu-

ral Cuban fertilizer, NEREA®, which the Caribbean island has been developing for the 

past 20 years. 

Company director Mark Perlman represented IZC, while the negotiations are the result of 

months of planning and meetings to conclude three major agreements. Furthermore, the 

Candian and Cuban negotiatiors formalized the working teams and garnered a better un-

derstanding of the NEREA® products Cuba has developed. 

The parties plan to establish join projects with the goal of creating an International Eco-

nomic Association for the production, technology transfer, marketing and distribution of 

NEREA® products in the Canadian market, subject to Cuba's foreign investment laws. 

According to Cuba Business Report, Director General for Foreign Investment in Cuba, 

Carlos Luis Jorge Mendez, is very hopeful about the project and reiterated that IZC would 

have full support. 

NEREA®'s zeoponic technology has proven to provide higher yields of agricultural pro-

duction by over 20-30%, as well as using less water and facing lower plant infection by 

fungus, viruses and microorganisms. Environmentally friendly, NEREA® substrates do 

not produce harmful wastes. According to Mr. Pearlman, "one of the highlights to the trip 

to Cuba was the visit to the NEREA® experimental farm. To date, I have reviewed sev-

eral documents and studies showing the benefits of NEREA®, however as the cliché 

goes, seeing is believing." Both UH and GMSA have assigned senior leaders to form a 

team to carry out contracts and legal agreements, whereas IZC is assembling a high-

level team to move the project forward.  
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 அிர்தநாகம் நிக்சன் எழுதுகிமார்:·  

13ஆலது திருத்தச் சட்டமும் குார் பபான்னம்பயமும் 

 

13 ஆயது திமத்தச் சட்டம் இங்கை அபசினல் 

னாப்ில் இமந்து ன்றா ஒம ாள் ீக்ைம் 

சசய்னப்டும் சந்தர்ப்ம் யமசந நாநிதர் 

குநார் சான்ம்ம் கூினிமந்தார்.  

 

2000ஆம் ஆண்டு ஜயரி நாதம் அயர் 

டுசைாக சசய்னப்டுயதற்கு மூன்று 

யாபங்ைளுக்கு முன்ர் க்கு யமங்ைினிமந்த 

றர்ைாணல் ஒன்ில் இவ்யாறு சசான்ார். 
 

13ஆம் திமத்தச் சட்டம் அபசினல் தீர்வு அல் 

ன்றும், ஆாலும் குகந்தட்ச அதிைாபப் 

பயாக்ைத்கதக் சைாண்ட 13ஆயது திமத்தச் சட்டம் கூட சிங்ை 

ஆட்சினார்ைிால் பத்துச் சசய்னப்டும் சூமல் உமயாகுசநவும் அயர் அன்று 

தீர்க்ை தரிசநாைச் சசால்ினிமந்தார்.  

 

சைாழும்ில் உள் ிப அச்சு ஊடைம் ஒன்ில் ான் ணினாற்ின றாது, குநார் 

சான்ம்ம் யமங்ைின அந்த றர்ைாணல், அச்சுக்குச் சசன்று சிிது றபத்தில் 

திடீசப ஓடிக் சைாண்டிமந்த இனந்திபம் ிறுத்தப்ட்டு அந்த றர்ைாணல் 

அைற்ப்ட்டது.  

 

உடடினாை றதாசயாம ைட்டுகபகனப் றாட்டுப் அந்தப் க்ைத்கத ிபப்ி நீண்டும் 

புதின திப்பு அச்சிடப்ட்டது. 
  

குநார் சான்ம்த்தின் றர்ைாணறாடு ற்ைறய அச்சிடப்ட்ட  ிபதிைள் 

அப்டிறன ைட்டப்ட்டு சயிறன றாைாநல் ஒம மூகக்குள் றாடப்ட்டிமக்ை 

றயண்டும். அல்து ரிக்ைப்ட்டிமக்ைாம். 

https://www.facebook.com/amirthanayagam.nixon?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUl98uh5y-Mc_Wy-634MDDGnRg7P0h7foMtUZGBskxAHUvoltYnwbF4Nz4H37t-JV-fL_sUXsakriY1oTlJHlK4ZFfBTFzewNKQmNq_iJ14hbwIRH-78bH0oEC2_dbFP_c&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
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றர்ைாணல் ிபசுரிக்ைப்டக் கூடாசத, அச்சுக்குப் றாய் சி ிநிடங்ைில் 

ங்ைிமந்து திடீர் உத்தபவு யந்ததசத இதுயகப க்குத் சதரினாது. அப்றாதிமந்த 

ிபதந ஆசிரினர் நறயதகறனாடு தது றநகசனில் இமந்தகத ன்ால் உணப 

முடிந்தது. 

அந்த றர்ைாணல், குநார் சான்ம்த்தின் 31 ாள் ிகவு யணக்ை தில் 

ிபசுரிக்ைப்ட்டது. ஆால் சர்ச்கசனா ைமத்துக்ைகத் தயிர்த்றத அதகப் 

ிபசுரிக்ை அனுநதினித்றதன்--(சைாழும்ில் அப்றாகதன ாதுைாப்புிக 

ஆத்தாதாை இமந்தது. அத்துடன் ான் ணினாற்ின ிறுயமும் ன் நீது சட்ட 

டயடிக்கை டுக்கும் ன் அச்சமும் இமந்தது.) 
 

1999ஆம் ஆண்டு ஜாதிதித் றதர்தின் றாது அப்றாகதன ஜாதிதி 

சந்திரிைாகயக் ைடுகநனாை யிநர்சித்த குநார் சான்ம்ம், சைாழும்பு 

றைாட்கடனில் உள் இங்கை யங்ைினின் றைட்றார் கூடத்தில் சிங்ைப் 

புத்திஜயீிைிால் ற்ாடு சசய்னப்ட்டிமந்த ைமத்தபங்ைில் உகபனாற்ிார். 
 

றைள்யிைளுக்குத் துணிறயாடு திித்த குநார் சான்ம்ம், றார் 

ிறுத்தப்டயில்க ன்ால், ைடன்சுகந தாங்ை முடினாநல் இங்கை குட்டிச் 

சுயபாகும் ன்றும் ச்சரிக்கை யிடுத்திமந்தார்.  

 

அந்தக் ைமத்தபங்ைில் ானும் நாநிதர் சியபாம் அண்ணடம் ங்கு 

ற்ினிமந்றதாம். சிங்ை நக்ைிால் றைட்ைப்ட்ட குிப்ிட்ட சி றைாள்யிைகத் 

தயிப, அறைநா றைள்யிைள் இயாதநாைவும், ஆத்திபத்கத ற்டுத்தும் 

ைமத்துைாைவும் இமந்த.  

ஆால் சாறுகநனாைவும் ிதாநாைவும் தில் யமங்ைிார் குநார் சான்ம்ம். 
 

அப்றாது சசய்தித் தணிக்கை அமுில் இமந்ததால் குநார் சான்ம்ம் கூின 

தில்ைில் சி ைமத்துக்ைக நாத்திபறந ான் ணினாற்ின அந்த அச்சு ஊடைத்தில் 

ன்ால் ழுத முடிந்தது .  

 

13 ஆயது திமத்தச் சட்த்கத பத்துச் சசய்ன றயண்டுசநன் தங்ைள் யிமப்ங்ைகறன 
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 சிங்ைப் புத்தஜயீிைில் ர், குநார் சான்ம்த்திடம் முன்கயத்திமந்தர். 
 

22 யமடங்ைள் சசன்று யிட்ட ிகனிலும் சிங்ை நக்ைில் மம், நிிந்த 

சநாசைாட றான் சிங்ை அபசினல்யாதிைளும், அகநச்சர் சபத் யபீறசைப றான் 

முன்ாள் இபாடய உனர் அதிைாரிைள் சிமம் அறத ைமத்துடறறன இன்றும் 

சசனற்டுைின்ர். 
  

13 ஆயது திமத்தச் சட்டத்கதனாயது ற்ிமக்ைாம் ன்று பும்புறயாமக்கு இந்தப் 

திவு சநர்ப்ணம். 
______________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

அமசனன மநாக்கி பிதர் லி.உருத்திகுான் மகள்லி: 

நாசிகளுக்கு எதிான யூதப் மபாட்ட லீர்கனர இவ்லாறு காட்சிப்படுத்துலரீ்கரா?  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

தான் யகபனறுத்துக் சைாண்ட ினநங்ைகமம் யிழுநினங்ைகமம் நீறும் யகைனில் 

அறநசன் ஸ்மடிறனா  The Family Man - 2 சதாடகப சயினிட்டுள்து 

ன்று  சுட்டிக்ைாட்டிமள் ாடுைடந்த தநிமீம அபசாங்ைத்தின் ிபதநர் 

யி.உமத்திபகுநாபன், யிறயைநா, புரிந்துணர்வு சைாண்ட (sensible) சாழுதுறாக்குத் 
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தத்தில் ாசிைளுக்சைதிபாைப் றாபாடின மத யபீர்ைக இவ்யாறு ைாட்சிப்டுத்த 

அனுநதிப்ார்ைா  அறநசன் ஸ்மடீறனா (Amazon Studio) ிறுயத்கத 

றாக்ைிக்  றைள்யி ழுப்ிமள்ார். 
 

ஈமத்தநிழ் நக்ைின் ினானநா ீதிக்கும் அபசினல் உரிகநக்குநா றாபாட்டத்கத 

னங்ைபயாத முாநிட்டுக் சைாச்கசப்டுத்தும் யகைனில் Amazon Studio தத்தில் 

சநீத்தில் சயியந்திமந்த  The Family Man - 2 சதாடர்ில் அந்ிறுயத்துக்கு ைடிதம் 

ஒன்ிக ிபதநர் யி.உமத்திபகுநாபன் அயர்ைள் அனுப்ிமள்ார். 
 

உைசநங்கும்  பந்துயாழும் தநிமர்ைின் திர்ப்புக் குபல்ைள் நற்றும் , இந்தினாயில் 

தநிழ்ாட்டின்  தகயர்ைின் திர்ப்புக் குபல்ைள் கதமம் நதிக்ைாநல் The Family 

Man - 2 சதாடர்ந்து ைாட்சிப்டுத்தும் உங்ைள் ிறுயநாது ஈமத் தநிமர்ைளுக்கு அீதி, 

இகமப்றதாடு சசால்சாணா நறயதககனமம் ற்டுத்தியிட்டது. அதற்ைாை 

நன்ிப்புக் றைட்ைறயண்டுசநத் தது ைடிதத்தில் ிபதநர் யி.உமத்திபகுநாபன் 

றைாரிமள்ார். 
 

அறநசான் ிறுயத்தில் தககந அதிைாரி  Ms.Jennifer Salke , இந்தினத் தத்துக்ைா 

அதிைாரி  Ms. Aparna Purohit ஆைிறனாமக்கு அனுப்ி கயக்ைப்ட்ட ைடித்தில் றநலும் 
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சதரியிக்ைப்ட்டுள்தாயது, 

 

கடப்ாற்ில் புதுகநகன ஊக்குயிக்கும் றாக்ைில் யமங்ைப்ட்ட அனுநதிகன, 

ஈமத் தநிமர்ைள் றநல் இன்றுயகப சதாடர்ச்சினாை றநற்சைாள்ப்ட்டு யந்த சைாடூப 

ஒடுக்குமுகைள், இ அமிப்பு ன்யற்ிிமந்து யிடுட 

முனற்சிக்கும்  ஈமத்தநிமர்ைின் சுதந்திபநா யாழ்வு, அடிப்கட நித உரிகநைள், 

நற்றும்; ீதி ன்யற்ிற்ைா றாபாட்டச் சரித்திபத்கதத் திரிவுடுத்திக் 

ைாட்டுயதற்சைத் திட்டநிட்டுப் ாயிக்ைப்ட்டிமக்ைிது. 
 

ஒம யிமிப்பு சற் சமுதானத்தில்  நக்ைள் சைாண்டிமக்கும்  ைமத்துச் சுதந்திபம் 

றச்சுச்சுதந்திபம் ன் இச் சசனால் ாபதூபநாை நீப்ட்டதாது, தநிழ்நக்ைள் 

நத்தினில் ந றயதககன ற்டுத்தினிமப்றதாடு ஒம தார்நீைக் றைாத்கதமம் 

ற்டுத்தினிமக்ைிது. இதன் சயிப்ாடாை ,தநிழ்ாடு அபசின் தையல்துக, 

சதாமில்தட்த்திற்ைா நாி அகநச்சர் நதிப்புக்குரின திம. நற தங்ைாஜ் 

அயர்ைள் இந்தின டுயண் அபசிடம் இத்சதாடகப ஒிபப்புயதக தகடசசய்மநாறு 

றைட்டுக் சைாண்டுள்ார். 
 

ந்த ஒம யிறயைநா, புரிந்துணர்வு சைாண்ட  (sensible) சாழுதுறாக்கு தத்தில் 

ாசிைளுக்சைதிபாை மத யிடுதகப் றாபட்ட யபீர்ைக இவ்யாறு ைாட்சிப்டுத்த 
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 அனுநதிப்ார்ைா ? 

 

The Family Man - 2 ன்கத ைாட்சிப்டுத்துயதாது   Amazon Studio யகபனறுத்துக் 

சைாண்ட ினநங்ைள், யிழுநினங்ைள் ன்யற்க நீறும் சசனாகும்.புதுப்ிக்ைப்ட்ட 

றசர்த்தல் சைாள்கை ( inclusion policy   ) அடங்ைின („Inclusion Play Book-) றசர்ததல் 

சைாள்கைனில்,  ' ஒம ைாட்சித் சதாடரில் ைாப்றாக்ைில் க்ைச்சார்பு' ற்டுயகதத் 

தடுக்கும் றாக்ைி ற்டுத்தப்  ட்டிமக்ைிது. 
 

றநலும் Amazon Studio சதாடர்ந்தும் ஈமத்தநிமர்ைின் குபல்ைக நழுங்ைடிப்றதாடு 

சதாடர்ச்சினாை அயர்ைின் யபாற்க உண்கநக்குப் பும்ாைப் ாதைநா 

முகனில் ைாட்சிப்டுத்துயதன் மூம்  அயர்ைளுக்குக் றைடு யிகயித்துத் 

தநிமர்ைள் நத்தினில் திர்ப்புக் ைமத்துைக ஊக்குயிக்ைிது. ஈமத்தநிமர் நற்றும் 

தநிழ்ாட்டுத் தநிமர்ைின் றயதகைகமம் ஆட்றசகணைகமம் 

சாமட்டுத்தாது இத்சதாடகபக் ைாட்சிப்டுத்தாது ைண்டிக்ைத்தக்ைது.   
 

அறநசன் ிறுயம் தது யகத்தத்தில் குிப்ிடப்ட்டிமக்கும் இத்துகனில் 

தன்க சநத்துயம், உண்கநனின் அடிப்கடனிா ன்முைப் ாற்கய, புரிந்துணர்வு 

ன்யற்கக் சைாண்ட அகநப்சக் ைாட்டமுனலும் Amazon Studio  ஆது அகத 

தாற நீறுயறதாடு,  தது ல்சண்த்துக்கும் அப்ாலும் சசன்று  தாற  சாறுப்புக் 

கூலுக்ைா ிகனில் சசனற்டுயது Amazon Studioயின் ாசாங்குத்தத்கத 

சயிப்டுத்துயதாகும். 
 

Amazon Studio தது ணிைின் சாிமுகக்ைா உறுதி சநாமிைளுக்ைிணங்ை 

இதுயகப ஈமத்தநிமர்ைளுக்கு திபாை புரிந்துணர்யற் தன்கநமடன் 

ைாட்சிப்டுத்தப்டும் The Family Man - 2 தது தங்ைிிமந்து முற்ாை ீக்குயறதாடு 

இச்சசய்கைக்கு தநிமரிடம் நன்ிப்புக் றைாப றயண்டும்  ாடுைடந்த தநிமீம 

அபசாங்ைம் றைாமயதாை ிபதநர் யி.உமத்திபகுநாபன் தது ைடித்தில் 

குிப்ிட்டுள்ார். 
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 நாடுகடந்த திறீற அசாங்கத்தின் அசனலத் தனயலாகத்  

திருதி பாயாம்பினக முருகதாஸ் மதர்வு  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

ஜானைச் சசனல்முகனிக யிகநப்டுத்தும் ஒர் சசனற்ாடை ாடுைடந்த 

தநிமீம அபசாங்ைம் தது அபசகயத் தகயபாை ிரித்தாினாயில் யாழ்ந்து யமம் 

திமநதி ாாம்ிகை முமைதாஸ் அயர்ைள் றதர்வு சசய்துள்து. 

ைடந்த (ஜூன்) 19ம் றததி சிக்ைிமகந இடம்சற்ிமந்த சிப்பு அபசகய அநர்யின் 

றாது, சமம்ான்கந யாக்குைால் றதர்வு சசய்னப்ட்டுள்ார். 

முன்தாைத் துகணப் ிபதநபாைப் சாறுப்பு யைித்த இயர், ைடந்த 30 ஆண்டுைளுக்கு 

றநாைத் தநிமீம றதசின யிடுதகப் றாபாட்டத்தில் தன்க ஒம 

சசனற்ாட்டபாை இகணத்துக் சைாண்டயர். 

ிரித்தாினா தநிமர் ஒமங்ைிகணப்புக் குழுயின் நைிர் அகநப்ின் சாறுப்ாபாை 

இமந்துள்றதாடு, ாடுைடந்த தநிமீம அபசாங்ைத்தின் முதற்தயகணக் ைாத் 

றதர்தின் றாது, ிரித்தாினாயில் முதன்கந யிமப்பு றயட்ாபாைத் றதர்தில் 

றாட்டினிட்டு அதிை யிமப்பு யாக்குைால் சயற்ினடீ்டி இமந்தறதாடு, சதாடர்ச்சினாை 

ாடுைடந்த தநிமீம அபசாங்ைத்றதாடு இகணந்து ணினாற்ி யமயர். 
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 சண்ைள் சிறுயர் முதிறனார் யியைாப அகநச்சர், தானை அியிமத்தி அகநச்சர், 

துகணப் ிபதநர்   சாறுப்புைக ாடுைடந்த தநிமீம அபசாங்ைத்தில் 

யைித்திமந்தயர். 

உண்கநக்கு முன்ால் டுிக ன்து இல்க ன் ைப்டன் ைஜின் கூற்றுக்கு 

அகநன, ீதி, உண்கந, ினானத்தின் க்ைம் ின்று இந்த அபசகய யமிடத்துறயன்  

அபசகயத் றதர்வுக்கு ின்பாை தது ற்புகபனில் சதரியித்திமந்த திமநதி 

ாாம்ிகை முமைதாஸ் அயர்ைள் றநலும் சதரியிக்கைனில், 

சமம் இஅமிப்ின் ஊடாை சிங்ை அபச னங்ைபயாத்திால் அமிக்ைப்ட்ட 

கடமுகத் தநிமீம அபசின் சதாடர்ச்சினாை உமயா ாடுைடந்த தநிமீம 

அபசாங்ைநாது, ஈமத்தநிழ் நக்ைின் ஜானைப் றாபாட்ட யடியநாை இமக்ைின்து. 

உசைங்கும் யிடுதகக்ைாைப் றாபாடி யமம் இங்ைளுக்கு ஓர் 

முன்னுதாபணநாைவும், புதினசதாம அபசினல் ரிநாணத்கத உைஅபசினல் சயினில் 

ற்டுத்திமள்சதாம புதின யடியம். 

ாங்ைள் அபசுக்குரின இநாை இமந்தாலும், இன்று அபசற் ஓர் இநாை ாங்ைள் ஓர் 

அபசுக்குரின இம் ன்தக உைிற்குப் கசாற்றும் அபசாங்ைம் இது. 

இதில் ைட்சி அபசினறா, அணி அபசினறா இல்க. நாாை யிடுதக அபசினகத் 

தாங்ைின ஜானை இனக்ைம். 

ஈமத்தநிழ் நக்ைளுக்ைா அபசினல் தககநனாை இன்று இமக்ைின் யி. 

உமத்திபகுநாபன் அயர்ைகப்  ிபதநபாை ாடுைடந்த தநிமீம அபசாங்ைம் 

சைாண்டிமப்தில் சமகந நட்டுநல், யிகநமம் சைாள்ைின்து. 

ீதிக்கும், அபசினல் இககநக்குநாை யமிடத்தும் அயபது றாபாட்டத்திக ாம் 

அகயமம் ப்டுத்தி, அதக சநன்றநலும் யலுப்டுத்துயறத இன்கன 

ைடகநனாைவுள்து. 

அதக றாக்ைி இந்த அகயனிக அகத்து உறுப்ிர்ைது ஒத்துகமப்றாடும் 

யமிடத்துறயன்  உறுதிசைாள்ைின்றன். 

அகயத் தகயமக்ைா இன்கன யாக்சைடுப்பு ன்து ாம் நது ஜானை 

சசனல்முகனிக யிகநப்டுத்தும் ஒம சசனற்ாடாகும். 

தயிக்ைா றாட்டினல். நாாை சசனற்ாட்கட முன்ின்று முன்சடுப்தற்ைா 

முன்கைசனடுப்பு இது.  உண்கநக்கு முன்ால் டுிக ன்து இல்க ன் 
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இருபாறிமடு  

இதழ்; 16: 2021 ஜூன் 30 

       ைாணாநல் ஆக்ைப்ட்டயர் 

ாதிரு முனம          

ஆசிரிர்: ஆறுமுகம் மகாபால்                                           

ைப்டன் ைஜின் கூற்றுக்கு அகநன, ீதி, உண்கந, ினானத்தின் க்ைம் ின்று இந்த 

அபசகய யமிடத்துறயன்  சதரியித்திமந்தார். அகயத்தகயமக்ைா சிப்பு 

அபசகய அநர்யிக றபாசிரினர் சந்திபைாந்தன், றநற்சக உறுப்ிர் இபாஜபத்திம் 

அயர்ைள் ஆைிறனார் டத்தினிமந்தர். 
 

லடிலனப்பு: மதாறர் சந்தா 

                    +14167669544 

        abelfortnightly@gmail.com 

  

சிமப்பாசிரிர்: மதாறர் திாகு 
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